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louse is then spent on the body <of this, bi, 1 with the exception (if

course that migration lav take place front bird to bird (turing

con tact on flic perches ni i n nesi ing boxes.

Controt Measure8.
1.-Lice J'owdsers.

Thcre are many <ifferent lice pow(ters on the market. Mariv

7are c<stlv anti some are nt extremietv effective. One of the niost

successful powtters is that know n as the 'Lawry Lice Powder.-

This is not a proprietory powder and can lie prepared cheapty b-,

the poultry man. It will give extremely ssatisfactory results.

This powder is made by adding to 3 parts of gasoline and 1 part of

crude carbolic aeid 90-9l5c,; enough plaster of paris to take 01) .11

the liquid. The plaster should lie stîrred in graduatty so that a

dry pinkish powdter results.
Thtis powder should ie 1w orked int() the feathers ofI the bird

especiatty on the moare heavity infested parts of the body, that is

mn the region ni the v'ent, w ings and under side of the bodIv. Ilt

multst lie borne in mind that this powdcr w ilI not kilt the eggs (ilr

"nits" of the lice, and it wiIl accordingly be necessary to givu

another dusting anI in severe cases even a third at intervals If

5-7 tav's, to kilt those :-otng lice which have hatched since the tast

d ustîng.
'ihere .(re several gradtes o>f crude carbotic acid on the muarket

Thai of 9O01)95crc' must lie used in tîte powder to ol)tajn satisfactor\

results. The l'oultry Departmnent of the Maine Agrictdtural

Extîcriment Station state that they have tsed cresol in place of ttî(-

crude carbolie acit with good resuits where the carbotie coutd nol

be ottained.

2.-Blue Ointment.
Prof. W. R. Graham, of the Ontario Agriculturid ('ollegu.

states that he has tsed Blue Ointment with success where setting.

hens are heavily infested with lice. The ointment ;s mworked int,

the feathers of thc bird Ire hand, but it must be used spariîî'I
and very care! ullv.

S.--Dust Baths.
Baths containing a mixture of rond dust and tobacco duti

mnax be kept in the poultry house or in the run. Birds will makt
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